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IHL HOME t»OLD ORE. TOTALLY WOUNDED. 

STOCK ASSESSED 
COMPTROLLER OAWIS AFtIR 01* 

RECTORS OF NEW YORK'S 

DEFUNCT SANK. 

ASKED TO PAY IN S500.000 

Receiver Estimates That With This 

Assessment Creditors Wiil Receive 

About Eighty Cents on the Dollar. 

No Report Made Regarding the In

vestigation as to Infraction cf the 

Law by Bank Official*. 

WashingtcJ ;ly I-—Comptroller 
Dawes has ! *r> preliminary 
report from The r *.-••>. lv--r of the Sev
enth Nati jr.ai bank vi New "ior* city. 
The receiver states licit his estimate 
of toe value of tie assets is of course 
only approximate. He estimates the 
amount which finally will be recovered 
for the depositors from the assets, 
including stockholders' assessment, at 
or about &<> cents on the dollar. 

The receiver states that his esti
mate of the value of the Marquand col
lateral is less than ia claimed by the 
directors of r.ne bank and it is possible 
MI this a- cunt that the final collec
tion;- r:.ay be somewhat better than 
the re '-elver's estimate. 

Corr.i-troller Dawes stare,] that all 
rrari.-aflons ronn^-ted witr. the ad-
vary- cf cash to bank just prior 
to fall-ire are b'-lr.jr •-.aref'tlly invt-s-

i  r-on-.T-vr.* -"."ns- ' .  an-i that 
all b' v-.] r: v.'- -5-: • .r.s wi:: 

( i  
for:;:.*: 
as.-'- - -r 
«r.'.T, ... 

I . :  

Th- r 
no 

• ;;m:nary r-port 
- i  »- <• rdered an 

•- ' • : .*. on the 
• •• k  <••!" *h<- bank. 

-:v^r contains 
f-r-n.'-'- * - ar.y of rh- :'r.v.-=t:ira-
n-.w be;r.tr made into- 'r.- cu-'-s-

tion of rh* ' Xister.!"*- of rr.»» infraction- -

cf law. All these matters are under, 
the char?- •- f the department of jus
tice. 

HAS NOTHING TO SAY. 

President of the Defunct Bank Told 
of the Assessment. 

New York. July 1 R. Thomas, 
president of the Seventh National 
bank, was shown the dispatch from 
Washington saying tha£ the stock
holders would be assessed 1 •'»<*> per cent 
and that af' -r this was done the cred-
itors_would feceive about SO per cent 

o f _ t v ; e ' ' r  f j f i i m s ^  ^  v . « •  
•"I do ii':r *care to talk about that," 
said Mr. Thomas. "The directors are 
in practically continuous session to 
discuss plans of reorganization and it 
is possible we may have sorm j  state
ment to make In a day or two." 

TROPICAL IN LONDON. 
" t?,A1+ •IKT,-*-JT Ji' ——— «..*;* -• 

Great Suffering Caused by the Intense 
Heat. 

London. July 13.—The heat wave 
here is becoming more tropical. Lon
doners were not prepared for it and, 
consequently, they are suffering great
ly. The official thermometers, at 10 
o'clock, registered from S5 to 87 in the 
shade, but the ordinary thermometers 
snowed several degrees higher. There 
were many sunstrokes; prostrations 
and faintings in the streets, which 
kept the ambulances busy. The num
ber of omnibuses running was consid* 
(rably reduced in consequence of the 
exhaustion of the horses and the iron 
works, and shipbuilding yards were sc. 
rioii!-:ly handicapped on account of the 
enforced absence of the workmen, 
who were suffering from the heat. 

TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION. 

Famous Old Minnesota Stricken From 
the Naval Register, 

Washington, July J.;.—The secre
tary of the navy has ordered the fa
mous old Minnesota to be stricken 
from the naval Register. A board of 
condemnation has just appraised hfr 
ft; $15.'""i and she will be ?r;M at ptib-
lu a'Kj'or^at Host on. where_ she now 
lie-?. Minnesota is one of the most 
r. '-tcd v-s-:< of the old navy. She 
was built in Washington in 185-" and 
was the flag .ship of Admiral Oolds-
boro in the famous battle between the 
Merrimac and the Cnion fleet in 
Hampton roads, the day b'-fore the 
Monitor arrived. 

CREW MUTINIES. 

Captain and Engineer Murdered and 
the Vessel Abandoned. 

Manila. July 1;.—A aeport reaches 
h'-vff from an unofficial source that the 
Filipino crew of the steamship Belgi-
ka mutinied recently. They killed the 
captain and the engineer and then 
abandoned the vessel, which was pick
ed up by a gunboat and towed to 
Zamboanga. 

One of the Robbers Killed. 
Pottsville, Pa.. July Y.',.— Four mask

ed men entered the hotel of Peter 
Hoke of Yorkville. near here, at mid
night and encountered the proprietor 
and Michael Ritzell and George A. 
Wachter, guests. During the fight 
which followed one of the robbers was 
shot and killed and Mr. Hoke was 
wounded In the leg. Three remaining 
burglars made their escape. The dead 
man has not been identified. 

Successful Trial of Airship. 
Paris, July 13.—M. Santos-Dumont'» 

cigar-shaped balloon, driven by a mo
tor, had a trial from St. Cloud across 
Paris, around the Eiffel tower and 
back to St. Cloud. The papers say the 
trip was quite successful and that the 
balloon ascended and descended ap
parently at the will of the aernaut. 

St. Pawl Excursion Endt in • Dwibie 
Shooting. 

St. Paul, July 13.—In a shooting af
fray during the landing of the Wait
ers' union steamboat excursion at the 
Ja:kson street wharf early Friday 
morning Edward Rooney of Duluth 
was fatally wounded and Louis Kan-
trowich of St. Paul received a danger
ous wound in the abdomen. Roont.« 

very low and will scarcely survive 
the day. Kantrowich will likely re
cover. 

Edward Healey. a waiter, is under 
arrest charged with having done the 
shooting. He admits the accusation 
but claims to have acted in self-de
fense. 

The sheeting occurred shortly after 
the boat landed. During the trip down 
the river Rooney and several compan
ions. it is alleged, started a gambling 
game, Healey, as one of the commit
tee of arrangements, objected to the 
game and closed it down. This an
gered the gamblers and threats were 
made against Healey, who, as soon as 
the boat landed, tried to get away 
without trouble, so he claims. 

He was forestalled, however, and 
claims to have been attacked by a 
gang that followed him. He was 
knocked down, but got up and took 
shelter behind a wagon on the wharf. 
The crowd closed in on him and then 
he whipped out a revolver and began 
shooting. 

Rooney fell at the first shot with a 
bullet in his abdomen. Healey then 
ran. closely followed by Kantrowich. 
When partly up the Jackson street 
hill Healey turned and fired at Kan
trowich, shooting him in the abdomen. 

SPEAKER INTERFERED. 

John Dillon Asks Questions Regarding 
the Boer War. 

I.or. U n. July 13.—There was noisy 
s'-enea in the house of commons dur-
i:.g the day, arising from a question as 
*.. whether the British wounded were 
left in the hands of the Boers at Vlak-
fontdn. Lord Stanley, financial sec
retary of the war office, declared the 
war office had no information on the 
subject, but John Dillon. Irish Nation-
ist, backed up by the cheers and 
shouts of the Nationalists, plied Lord 
Stanley with questions until the 
speaker interfered. Mr. Dillon de
clined to give way. the speaker named 
him. but after considerable uproar a 
compromise was effected. Mr. Dillon 
giving notice that he will repeat his 
question Mondavi 

An Ingreiiion* Treatment W hick 
Drunkard* are Bfinjr «.ure<l Daily 

fn f»ite of Themselv**. 

Xo Xoitou* Dom». No Weakening- of t 
»rve«. A I'iea**nt ami Po*iti\« 
|  ur«- for th«- Liquor) Habit. 

It is now generally Known and under 
stood that lirunkencf ss is a disease and 
ne t weakness. A body til.eit with j-cipoii. 
ami nerves completely shattered by peri 
odical or constant use of intoxicating 
liquors! requires an antidote capable of 
neutralizing and eradicating this poison, 
and destroy ir.g the cravirg for intoxi
cants. Sufferers may now cure them
selves at h<>me without publicity or loss 
of time from business by the w>>nderfu. 
"Home < Jold Cure." which ha? been per
fected after many years of close study 
and treatment of inebriates. The faith
ful use according to directions of this 
wonderful discovery is positively guar
anteed to cure the most obstinate case, 
no matter how hard a drinke r Our 
records show the marvelous transforma
tion of thousands of drunkards into 
sober industrious and upright men. 

Wives cure your husbaoiis! Children 
cure your fathers.' 1 his remedy is in r.< 
sense a nostrum but is a specific for this 
disease only, and is so skillfully devised 
and prepared that it is thoroughly 
eolubie and pleasant to the taste.so that 
it can be eiven in a cup of tea or coffee 
without the knowledge nf the person 
taking it. Thousands^ drunkards have 
cured themselves wfth this priceless 
remedy, and as many more have been 
cured and made temperate men by hav
ing the "Cure" administered by loving 
friends and relatives without their 
knowledge in cotfev or tea. and believe 
to-day that they discontinued drinking 
of their own free will. Do not wait 
Do not be deluded by apparent and 
misleading '-improvement." Drive out 
the disease at once and for all time. Hie 
"Home Gold Cure" is sold at the ex
tremely low price of one dollar thus 
placir.tr within the reach of everybody a 
treatment more effectual than others 
costing t-"' to £•"». Full directions ac
company each package. Special advice 
by skilled physicians when requested, 
without extra charge. Sent prepaid to 
any part of the worn! on receipt of one 
dol lar .  Address  Dept  D EDWIN B .  
fin.K- Jc C<i.mi'anv. *23.'W ami Market 
street, Philadelphia. 

All correspondence etrietlv con 
fidential. 

LAND! 
Isthe Basis of All Wealth, 

and th. for Lake Cel., C™« '• t 
It' you are ill search of a 

Good 

' 
FIGHT IS EXPECTED. ~ 

Sixty-five Men Ready to Engage Great 
Northern Robbers. 

Great Falls. Mon.. .July 13.—There 
are now 05 men after the Great North
ern robbers, and Sheriff Griffiths is 
positive that he has the men surround
ed and properly guarded, and that it 
is merely a question of a fight to dis
lodge them. <•' • 

The Great Falls posse reached Chi
nook during the morning and Imme
diately started south for the place 
where the robbers are supposed to be. 
It is not expected that anything fur
ther will be known for a couple of 
days, and there are not wanting peo
ple who laugh at Sheriff Griffiths' 
story, and claim that the robbers 
would have been fools to have done 
as he says they have done. 

Customary Collisions Occur. 
Belfast. July 13.—The celebration 

of the battle of Boyne is being marked 
by the customary collisions, but no se
rious trouble has occurred, there being 
plenty of soldiers and police to con
trol the factions. 

LATfST MARKET REPORT. 

j Duluth Wheat. 
j DJI .TTU , July 1-2. 

WHEAT—Cash No. 1 hard lie. So. 1 
Northern *>'«», No. %i Northern »54r;. 
To Arrive—-N*o. 1 hard ?2e, No. 1 North
ern July t'i 'lS-p'. H7;,c. 

Minneapolis Wheat. 
MIVXKAPOMS , July 13. 

WHEAT—Cash Me, July <JV-, .Sup 
tember *>>: ^ On Track—No. 1 
h.-ird No. J Northern W-:, No. X 
Northern 3V-•• -«y 

* • * 
Sioux City Live Stock. 

Sjor;x CITY , la., July 12. 
CA.TTLK-.SakM ranged at il.oOf&a.O') 

for beeves, for cows, bulls aud 
mix"-d. s 44.0) for stookers and feed
ers, oO lor calve-: and yearlings. 

JIOG.S—sales ranged at ya&'i.Q'J. 

St.  Paul Union Stock Yards. 
SOUTH ST.  PAUL , July IS .  

HOGS—Sales ranged at '<$<;. 10, 
CATTLE—Sales ranged at *5.10 ??5.49 

for prime butcher steers, for 
prime butcher cows and heifers, £4.j)icti 

i.u for choice veals, to. 10 for choica 
feeders. 

SHEEP—Sales ranged at $4.50@3 2~> for 
choic e butcher lambs, j'£'•}.?."> for fas 
wethers. 

Chicago Union Stock Yards^ 
CHICAOO , July 1:2. 

CATTLE—Sales rantred at -21 
for good to prime steers, |3.!>0@">.u0 for 
poor to medium, <$IA) for sto-^kers 
and feeders. tii.'.t > for cows and 
heifers, for Texas steers. 

HOGS—Sales ranged at £•'>.35 for 
mixed and butchers, $ti. l 'j10 for 
g o o d  t o  c h o i e e  h e a v y ,  $ b . 9 . r t f o r  
rough heavy, i£>.WO <60.for light, $Q. l i 
<a« '2.j for bulk of sales 

SHEEP—Sales ranged at t3.fi594.5J for 
sheep, $Q.2'i for lambs. 

Chicago Grain and Provisions. 
CHICAGO , .July 1-2. 

WHEAT—July September 
f»S l4c. <) -t.ober 

COH\—July 51/^e, September 53}jc. 
OATS—July 31 %<•, September 
POltK—I uly $11.3 (, September 114.43, 

Octotier S13.WJ. January ^14.. ri '(. 
Jb'LAX — Cash Northwest #1.7U, No. 1 

fl 7 K Sept. Jll.53. Or;t. $1.44. 
POL'LTKY—Dressed c hiekens 8}4(&9i, 

turkeys 
h L' T T E H—Creamery 14^916^ dairy 

13 

List of Victims Increases. 
Kansas City. July 13.—Another 

death, that of Lottie L. Still. Hornells-
ville. N. Y., was added to the list of 
victims of the Chicago and Alton 
wreck near Norton. Mo., on Wednes
day. She had been unconscious lor 
nearly 4b hours, 

POLICY OP CONCEALMENT. 

Affairs in Sruth Africa Worse Than 
Reports Show. 

New York, July 13.—A dispatch to 
The Tribune from London says: 

I Referring to the government's wl-
|  mission that they had information re

specting the shooting of British 
wounded^ at Vlakfontein so long back 
at June 11. The Daily Mail, whose cor
respondent was the first to make the 
news public, states that this is only a 
small portion of the policy of conceal 
ment now being carried on. It pre 
fesses to have abundant evidence tha* 
almost the whole theater of war is in 
a much worse condition than the pub-
lie is allowed to know. The state of 
affairs in Cape Colony, in particular, 
is said to be of a most serious nature, 
due almost entirely to the belief 
among the Dutch that the constant ef
forts of the British to propitiate then: 
prove that they are tired of war. 

While the government is constantly 
saying in publir- that the war will be 
fought to a finish, they are, says The 
Daily Mail, continually making offer? 
of peace to the Boers. 

THE NEW BABY 
Open> up a new world to the loving 
mother. If it is a strong, healthy baby 
that new world is a world of happiness. 
If it is a weak, fretful child the new 
world is full of anxiety. It has been 
proven in thousands of cases, that the 
use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion makes all the difference between 
strength and weakness in children. 
Healthy, happy mothers have healthy, 
happy children. '* Favorite Prescrip
tion " gives the mother strength to gi\ e 
her child. It makes the baby's advent 
practically painless and promotes the 
secretion of the nourishment necessary 
to the healthful feeding ot the nursing 
child. 

-1 hare been usinjj Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scripti'in and can say it is just what you &<!vr-
tise it to he," writes Mis. Victor J. Hadin. 'if 
I.c-'inarclsville, Riley Co, Kansas. "I began 
taking it just two months before baby came 
and was greatly benefited by its use. The doc
tor who attended we said I did about as well as 
any one he had seen (as I was sick only about 
three hours), and also that your ' Favorite pre
scription ' was 'one patent medicine' which he 
did have faith in. We now have a darling babv 
l*>v. strong and healthy, who weighed nine 
pounds when T>orn. Ijuring this month he has 
gained three and one-half pounds. Have never 
given him one dose of medicine." 

I)r. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, in paper covers, sent free on 
receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to pay 
expense of mailing only. Address Dr. 
K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. 

CANDY CATHARTIC 

lOe. 
lit. Mk. 
Genuine stamped C.CC Never scM In bulk. 

Beware of the dealer who trie* to sell 
tMWthing prtaajooi." 

Home in 
a Good Climate 

i Where *ou can raise Wheat. Oats. Barley. Corn, Flax, Potatoes, 
-t in fact everything adapted to this latitude, and 

where you can successfully carrv on 

Dairying & 
Stock Raising, 

and where your family will have the advantages of 

Good Society, 

>" Good Schools, 
I Good Church Facilities, 

If you then come and see me, and I will show you just what you want. 
are renting land now, paying $3 to $5 per acre annual rental, I will 

show you just as good land and sell it to you at what you 
will pay out in rental, where you are, in three years, 

and will give you easy terms of payment. 
If you want a good location in Madison 1 have such for you. A large num

ber of substantial buildings have been built in Hadison the past sea
son and the city is steadily growing in population. 

Correspondence Solicited.' 

Chas 
U 

B. Kennedy, 
MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

T -T- T -T T- -T W f-f1 -W 

SERIES OF DROWNINGS. 

Four Residents of Winnipeg lose 
Their Lives. \ 

Winnipeg. Man.. July 13.—No leg 
than four Winnipeg citizens wen 
drowned during the day at Portage h. 
Prairie. The two young daughters of 
Thomas Davidson, merchant of this 
city, \ve& drowned v.hilo bathing ii. 
the Assiniboine. 

In the evening a boy named Johr. 
MacKenzie, nephew of William Mac- 1 

Kenzie, the magnate of the Canadian 
Northern railroad, was drowned by 
the upsetting of his canoe in the Red 
river, and a. man named Alex Mar-
Donald. contractor, of this city, was 
drowned in the Rainy river near Mine (  

Center, while trying to pass the rapids 
in a rowboat. None of the bodies has 
yet been recovered. 

To Search for Peary. 1  

New York. July 11'.—Herbert L, ; 
Bridgman, secretary of the Peary |  
Arctic club, and head of the expedi- j 
tion to the Far North by which ft is 
hoped to discover the fate of Explorer ! 
R. E. Peary, his wife and his little j 
daughter, left at noon for Sidney, Q. I 
B.,  which will be his sailing point. I 

Told by Pain 
If you have pams you should look alter 

them quickly. Pain show* something is 
wrong. The sharper the pain the more a.m-
ger there is in dchy. There are thousands 
of women to-day who are bearing av.ful 
pain almost continually, rather than tell a 
physician about the shooting pains in their 
lower abdomen, about the agony of falling 
of the womb and the distress of leu.orrhoea. 
They let the months pa^s and their trouble 
becomes harder to cure and more distressing. 
But modest women can secure exemption 
Irom the embarrassment of a private exami
nation. Wnen pain tells them of danger 
they can cure themselves by the use of 

WINE«CARDU1 
In the privacy of their homes. You can be 
cured without distressing publicity. With 
these facts before you there is no reason tor 

the delay \tnicn is increasing your misery aoi waatiaz tit daw 
of your ills. Why not stop the pain today r 

-, , Belon, Mis*., Mnrch <j tonn 
I used one bottle of Wine of Onrdui ami on<- Mickiiif.- (,f 'i h1.1!«'„i._ 

BlMk-lJniuicht. Before I Wgan to take your ha,!,.* J ha«! ,,am, „ 
back, hips lower bowel.-, and my arms. AOIHOIIHK•.« I thought I u-nuiVi 
hhn.t. h,ad ach.d and I was so weak I c.nld hardly w'iik aor'. 'l t^ 
floor. Now I can only fet-1 a little of the lain in my Mdo'and I am in 
use your mcdiciiifcH until I Kft cur. ,i, for I b-li.-vv they will certamlv cur2 
we. I have 'Ken murru-d twrlvo y. ir« and am I he mother of m v.-n rjnW..n 
i thank you tor your wcuderiul medicine and what it ha* dor„. for un-

MATILDA HMITU.  
•'i 'lffM, (nvirits nymMnmn. "Tt»> Imli,..- i,iVi«.,r» lie:,art.'..m Mel., iii'-. .  

A  (iood <•  „Kh MI -dii im . 
Many thousands have l«»#»fj restored 

! ' i |  heal tit  ami liappinefw by the UKC of 
C hamr»f»rlaiii"fi Oni^h Homely. Tf 
afllicted with any thruat or luii^ t 'roul.l.-
t , i\eit a tiiai for it  is certain to provf 
la-netieial.  C'ouuhs that ha\e rcsinterl 
all other treatment for vcarH. have viel.l  
'•<1 to tiiik rvnieiiy health 
.een  reHtore.l.  CMHH K that Keener! 

hope!,™, that 11,,.  climate of famoun 
health resortH failed to U-nelil,  have 
been permanently , .Um1 by )ta uw. For 
Kale liv all 'Iru^jittH. 

•I am tn«bLt«l to tine Minttto f 'outrh 
Ctirefor i„y pn-sent K<JO( |  Im-hUI, an.I my 
life. J \v:ie treated in vain l,y .loctors 

liny trouble following 
>r« 

,  i /. ... '"••••. la grippe. 1 
(took One Minute Oiuifh Cure ami re-
"overed my health." 

j  Madiiion, Ua, 
-Mr. K. | | . WjKe. 

COOK A OMM» 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you eat-
It. artili< iaily Mie food aud a ; i ' s  

is at lira iu st ren^t iicruiiv and re<'d' 
structiu^ the exhausted dttfe^tlvf « 
iMi:s. I t  isthe latest,( | jsoovereddi^' 
ant and tonic, fto other preuaratJ'11 

can approach R in cllu ifiicy. i t  J"; 
Htantly lelievoMand [wriuunently C!ir«-
Dyspepsia, lrKii^'e>?iau, Heartb fur l1 '  
flatulence, Sour Stomach, NatiM^ 
-!i .i eadi4 '* lu» ̂ ^traltfla Cramps 
ail other resulu of iiniterfectdiRt^1 

L»rr<-*Uecooulne 
•nnJieJeii. iktuk ell About <') *|iej' '»i 

^(uoretf by C. c. bclM'TT AC 1l)lc09* 


